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THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR OF ONTARIO

LE LIEUTENANT GOUVERNEUR DE L'ONTARIO

A Message from the Lieutenant Governor

Norval Morriseau has drawn upon the spirit of the Anishinabe to

create powerful images of mythical beings, woven together in art

that tells of the sacredness of all forms of life. This catalogue

shows how his extraordinary work gave rise to the Woodland

School and awoke fresh interest in First Nations art in the cultural

mainstream. As his leading role in this renaissance became more

apparent, Norval Moniseau himself became a legend.

James K. Bartleman
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PREFACE

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE \TOODLAND SCHOOL OF ART

For the Oj ibway people al l  th ings contained l t fe.
The Thunderbird carr ied the messages of man to
Manitou, The Great Loving Spir i t .  Mishipeshu, the Water
Spir i t ,  helped women and represented l i fe below the
water surface. The beaver was the bui lder who disap-
peared each winter and returned with spr ing -  phoenix of
l i fe,  represent ing the ancient understanding that one
could die and be re-born.

The bear, close in structure to man and powerful
beyond man, became a"famil iar '  to the spir i t  world.  Al l  l i fe
sought balance in nature. Each required honour and i ts
space in the physical  and the spir i tual  world.

The Oj ibway l ived from the t ip of Lake Superior
west to the swel l  of  the plains of Manitoba occupied by
the Cree, south around the Great Lakes and through part
of the area that is now the border states of the United
States. They hunted north to the treel ine that cuts the
woodlands from the Arct ic Tundra, south and east
through what is now Ontar io toward the lands now occu-
pied by the Six Natrons. In fact,  the Anishnabe (ancestral
Oj ibway) created a civr l izat ion that funct ioned wel l  in the
land area roughly circ l ing the Great Lakes of North
America.

The Oj ibway l ived for centur ies in that habitat
and developed a sustaining socrety that nurtured and
supported their  people wrthin those natural  boundaries.

The cl imate and topography made the Oj ibway
httnters anr^i  nathererS. Thetf  l i fe waS a di f f in ' r l t  c t r r  rnnla

out was aided by inner strength and a complex, spir i tual
mythology. They were aware of the land-world of Turt le
ls land. Their  mythology included the physical  and spir i tu-
al i ty of  man and animals. They I ived in a world with:  the
bear, the beaver, the otter, the moose, the wolf, the fish of
the water and the birds of the air .  They learned the use ol
plants both for food and medicine. They discovered the
mportance of the sky to l i fe,  for navigat ion and knowl-
edge of the weather.  The Oj ibwa conceived they were
Jl f ferent from these other forms of l i fe in deoree. not in
/  . ld.

Yet l i fe was not a benign dream-gif t  i t
'=quired a constant v ig i lance to win and maintain one's
:  ace in nature and wrth other men,

The important events and stor ies of the past were
recal led and told again and again. Those who told the sto-
r ies were noted. These men and women were recognized
as having the abi l i ty to invest igate the meaning of the past
events and how these events rmpacted on their  present
l i fe.  These recol lect ions infused everything: man and
animal,  thunder and l ightning, earth and plants.  The story
tel l ing became rr tual  and tel l ing stor ies became ceremony.

Using the smal l  pictures of their  wri t ten language
the pictographs were pressed into paper-thin birchbark a
scrol l  record was made possible. The Oj ibway with a
subt le and detai led vocal language and the wri t ten
pictographs on birchbark recorded their  history which
became their  spir i tual  mythology. At other trmes the
record was painted and chipped into the rocks of the
precambrian shield. These petroglyphs are st i l l  found,
protected and studied today

The men and women who recounted the histor ies
learned by the ceremonies and r i tuals became the custo-
dians of the Midewiwin Scrol ls.  Those individuals with these
abi l i t ies were cal led, Shaman. Tradit ional ly they alone cre-
ated the r i tual  events.

ln 1492 the Europeans came. Everything
changed. The way of l i fe of the Nat ive North Americans
was not al tered, i t  was banished. The civi l izat ion brought
by the Europeans. in their  own est imat ion.  super ior  in
every way, washed away centur ies of cul tural  development
including the ent i re c iv i l izat ion of  the Woodland People,  or
so i t  was thought.

Assimi lat ion was recognized by most Europeans
as impossible. l t  was decided that the Nat ive People were
most ly unf i t  to l ive in the sett lements and towns,
Yet they were sought out as pol i t ical  al l ies. The Oj ibway
al igned with the early French, and al though the Nat ive
People were crucial  to the gathering of furs.  the commerce
of the product was held by the European agent.  The
Natrve rel igious pract ices were considered simpl ist ic;  and
in fact,  wrong and sinful .  The sett lers set out to transform
the cont inent and the Nat ive People.



This kind of thinking was in no way unique to
' . ,crth America. l t  was considered a r ightful  task under-

:a<en in every part  of  the world.  The plan was to be

:r lck, direct and brutal .  First ,  banish the Nattves to out-

: : - ihe-way locat ions. Second, send in the pr iests.  Teach

:^e few who were teachable to wear clothes l ike a

l- 'opean l t  was necessary for the Oj ibwa to study the

, ' ,ays of Christ iani ty and methods of proper thinking; to in

'act,  become European. Third, pass laws to disenfran-

cr ise the Nat ive People. Next submerge any hint of  their

cr l ture, rel ig ion, mythology, history, language, and forms

c; barter-commerce. Final ly,  tel l  them over and over

aga n how completely naive their  cul ture was. Separate

:re chi ldren from their  parents and send them hundreds

cf mi les away to resident ial  schools where they dressed

as Europeans, forbidden the use of their  language, and

:aught the new rel ig ion"
Adult  males were instructed on the fai lure of their

^omadic l ives. Hunt ing and gathering as a way of l i fe

, ' ,as over.  Roads and rai l - l ines, surveys and fences, were

r.r t  across the game trai ls.  Rivers were dammed for mi l ls

ard as f lood roads for the transportat ion of t imber.

The idea that nature sustained i tsel f  in balance,

:a(e what you need and leave the rest to replenish, mov-

-g wlth the presence of game, were al l  fool ish ideas
-^e new civi l izat ion taught we do not l lve in nature, we

^-anipulate i t .  Nature is a tool ,  l ike a screwdriver or a

: 'ck Nature was to be control led and used l ike a com-
^-:di ty.  You could own the land and the r ivers. They

n nc nnssesscd The Native North Americans were
vvvvvvuvv.

. :  :  that he who got the most and held i t  was the most

a: , ' , 'erf  u ,
The ent ire world seemed to have passed the

l.  cway by. They were pushed to the least desirable

: 'eas of the land they once inhabited freely.  They were to

:: sat sfied with a system of government without personal
^,  c vement and they were to be sat isf ied with infrequent
-='C-outs, The Oj ibwa were told they would never real ly

' :  ^ io this brave new world. The reservat ion system was

::-c eted in North America in 1890.

Norval  Morr isseau was born on March 14, 1931,

- Fort  Wll l iam, Ontar io,  or,  he was born on March 14,
'932 at Sand Point near Beardmore. l t  is recorded that

^e was the eldest of  f rve boys. His mother was Grace
-reresa Potan Nenakwigagos, and his father,  Abel

i lorrrsseau.

An addit ional record has him bapt ized as John Bapt ist

Normand Henry Morr isseau with another bir thdate

recorded as March, 
.14, 

1933.

At that t ime record keeping by The Department

of Indian Affairs tended to be an annual update at the

next Treaty Day fol lowing a bir th,  marr iage or death. This

process was subject to both erratic attendance and care-

less documentat ion.
I t  was custom among the Oj ibwa to have the eld-

est son reared by the grandparents. Norval was brought

up by his maternal grandfather.  Moses"Potan"

Nanakonagos was a br i l l iant storytel ler and recognized

by his peers as a Shaman. Norval had found his f i rst  and

chief mentor in his maternal grandfather.

Morr isseau attended a resident ial  school in

Thunder Bay for three years but lef t  to return to the

teaching of Nanakonagos, The relat ionship between the

grandfather and grandson was one of guardianship and

also one of teacher and student.  Norval was to be taught

the ways of the Oj ibwa both as a way of l iv ing, and

through knowledge of the scrol ls,  the history and cere-

monies, as a spir i tual  quest.

Norval,  as he grew, surrounded by Nanakonagos

teaching, natural ly took the stance of the story tel ler with

his companions. He fol lowed Moses'  ways and direc-

t ions. He was recognized by his peers as being apart .

When he began to make pictures of the ancient stor ies

he was dtscouraged by some who bel ieved any informa-

tion from the content of the scrolls was strictly the task of

the Shaman. Yet,  Moses, himself ,  encouraged him.

In 1956, Norval was admitted to the Sanator ium

in Thunder Bay with a case of tuberculosis.  There he met

David Kakegamic then of Deer Lake Indian Band and a

resident of Sandy Lake, who became another mentor in

his l i fe.  Over the years, Norval would seek guidance from

David. Norval met David s eldest daughter,  Harr iet ,

through visi ts to the sanator ium and the couple marr ied

in '1957.

Between 1957 and 1959 Norval and Harr iet  l ived

in Beardmore and at Sandy Lake for per iods of t ime and

in 1959, they moved to the Red Lake area. Here, Norval

got a job in the mi l l  at  the Couchenour Wi l l ins Gold Mine,

He lef t  the mine's employ in 1960. Norval moved the fam-

i ly from the mine house across the Bruce Channel to

McKenzie ls land, the or iginal  non-nat ive community in

Red Lake. The family l ived on the ls land, which was at

that t ime outside the municipal  boundaries unt i l  the late

sixt ies with intermit tent,  but lengthy vis i ts to Sandy Lake

and Beardmore.

I
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Norval,  by this t ime, was drawing al l  of  the t ime

with any medium he had at hand and on any surface he

could f ind. He drew the legends of the Anishnabe
People. Norval was set aside rn the community as a

dreamer. Few understood what he was undertaking.
Fewer understood the results of his work. He worked on

bark, cardboard, kraft ,  and canvas. He went everywhere

in the community attempting to sel l  his work. Some of the

Red Lake stores permit ted him to display his work for the

tourists.  There were not manv sales. Morr isseau went on
parnt ing.

Dr Joseph Weinstein arr ived in Cochenour to
pract ice medicine. Dr Weinstein and his family had trav-

el led the world and had col lected art  in Tibet,  Afr ica and

the Canadian Arct ic.  The Weinstein s had developed a

deep interest in the indigenous art  they found on their

travels.  They had an extensive l ibrary and the talent to
recognize interest ing work wherever they found i t .  One
day, Esther Wernstein found a paint ing on the f loor of

Fergus McDougal ls store. Norval Morr isseau had found

a third mentor.
Norval Morrisseau had grown to become a soft

spoken, br i l l iant young man. He was steeped in the his-

tory and mythology of the Anishnabe and struggl ing to

break free from a European mold. He read everything

and his mind was a trap for information He had a real

sense of who he was and exactly what he wanted to do.

Norval 's creat iv i ty was strong, frequent ly burst ing
nff  tho nrno l - la lnnkod far lernar cnale nnnnrtr  rn i t ioq tn
vrr  Lrrv Pqve. 

I  ru rvvr\vv uvsrv vv| \Jvl

create massive images. Such an opportunity presen-

ted i tsel f  through the evolut ion of the Tr iple K Cooperat ive

in Red Lake. The Coop was founded by Norvals mentor

David Kakegamic and his two sons, Henry and Joshim,

in the c lubhouse of  the old cur l ing r ink in Red Lake

where the pressure of the snow and the absence of

maintenance had resulted in the col lapse of the playing

area in the r ink. Yet the clubhouse was warm and dry

and ideal ly sui ted for large tables for screen pr int ing

work. Norval would spread forty foot long rolls of kraft
paper and work alongside the product ion of pr ints being
produced by the Tr iple K Cooperattve

To watch Norval work on those long tables was to

understand how he moved into large narrat ive paint ings

and into mult iple panel t ransformation pieces. He would

usual ly (  but not always ) map out ideas in feint  penci l  -

that would represent an approximation of the f inal  black
l inc" of  the nicr :c -  e lnnn thc lonnth nf  tho table.  This

could involve as many as a dozen paint ings. Then he
would mix up a batch of colour,  say a palO purple, and
then apply i t  to each of the paint ings ei ther using a brush
or his f ingers, depending on the effect he was trying to
^/^^+^ 

TF, i^ *^^^+ +r. ,ureare. rnrs nrear rr  Lr rat  he was carrying several  mult t-
coloured and complex images in his head simultaneous-
ly. Norval seemed to move effortlessly from one sheet to

the next unt i l  the colour was exhausted.
In '1960, Selwyn Dewdney visi ted the Red Lake

Distr ict  several  t imes. He was an art ist  and a wri ter f rom

Southern Ontar io with an interest in f inding and invest i -
gat ing the petroglyphs. He was travel l ing by canoe, and
Norval s igned on as a paddler.  l t  was a natural  col labora-
tion as they searched the waterways for the petroglyphs

of North Western Ontar io.
Out of these tr ips came a book ent i t led,

'Legends of My People, The Great Oj ibway ,  told to
Dewdney by Morrisseau as they attempted to reconstruct

the legends of the Anishnabe from the rock paint ings. In

the book, Morr isseau fal ls back on the stor ies of Moses

to unravel many of the i l lustrat ions on the rocks.
Dewdney and the petroglyphs were another addtt ion to
the content taking shape in the art ist  s mind.

Morr isseau was assimi lat ing and generat ing the

content and direct ion of his vis ion. Everything was gr ist

for his art ist ic mi l l .  He recal led the black l ines that held
the glass pictures in form in the church windows. He
recal led the side-visron of the Mayan fr iezes tn the books
he had read. The br ight and harsh colours of Northern
Ontar io were as famil iar to him as Autumn. He extended
the wri t ten language of the pictographic language into a

visual pattern as wel l  as conduit  of  meaning.



Included in Morr isseau's purpose was to portray In this way the force within the bone and sinew,
his people as large, important,  commanding and power- muscle, and organs, could al l  come into play and create
ful .  His purpose was nothing less than resurrect ing the many layers of meaning within the same paint ing.

cul ture of the Anishnabe. Morr isseau, as with most important art ists,  rs asking us to
Al l  of  this t ime Morr isseau was drawing and see in a di f ferent way. We had to learn that v is ion.

paint ing and discovering his mater ials as he created his Then he would mix up a batch of a di f ferent
imanaq Ho rcor l  ovolyl l ipg and adapted. The formlrnes colour and do the Same thing over again, unt i l  a l l  that
that permit ted the images to f loat f ree of the edges of the was lef t  to complete the paint ing was the character ist ic
birchbark square helped him to ignore the horizon and black l ine that would enclose the f igurat ive elements of
any reason to photo-paint.  His was a di f ferent purpose the piece. This process is exact ly the same as that
than reproducing images. He was now using pic- employed in screen pr int ing, and may wel l  be a reason

tographs both as visual objects,  and reasoning. why Norvals work has been so effect ively adapted to a
Final ly,  the pictographs became symbols pr int  medium.

Just as the pictographs had broken free from Triple K provided another out let  for Norval 's cre-
language, the petroglyphs, cut into the rock of the land, at iv i ty,  through publ ishing his l imited edit ion graphic

ignored the shape of the rock. This gave the art ist  the works. Josh was the pr incrpal art ist  in the business and
freedom to cut the image free from the shape of the he hand cut the screens for his ovun serigraphs, for
medium and break the circular cameo vrsual with Norval Morr isseau's l imited edit ion pr ints,  publ ished by
l ines that led the eye otf  the canvas. Tr iple K, and those of some of the other art ists who

Morr isseau was confront ing the viewer with a worked with the Coop. Henry was the lead pr inter for the
visual language without the boundaries of European his- Coop and as an unoff ic ial  leader of the consrderable
tor ical  techniques. He was accomplrshing what Gauguin number of Sandy Lake people l iv ing in Red Lake, played

was looking for in Tahit i ,  what Lautrec sought in the an important leadership role rn the business which also

Japanese pr ints,  and what Prcasso was attempting in the employed their  youngest brother Howard, who worked as
f lat ,  two-sided frontal  portrai t  of  Les Demoisel les a pr inter and as an administrator within the busrness.

d Avignon .  Unl ike the major i ty of the l imited edit ion pr int  images cre-

Morr isseau knew what al l  hunt ing and gathering ated of Morr isseau's work, most of those Triple K
people knew with their  immediate contact with the prepa- Cooperat ive (under contract with Morrtsseau) were

rat ion of game, that the exter ior of  the shape showed created from l ine drawings and are not copies of paint-

only the corporeal,  but the inner,  x-ray view of the struc- ings.
tr  rro rarraalor l  tho enir i l .  From Siberia tO NOrway, tO the COlour and the plaCement Of COlOur, the pOwer

Arct ic,  the spir i tual  content of the l iv ing object was l ines freeing the image, the locat ion of the sacred red

shown by a technique that can only be cal led, x-ray dots, the transformation of man and animal,  the use of
vis ion. The exter ior shape of the being was made of a the spl i t  c i rc le whtch is much the same as the Tao sym-

series of ovoids of colour held togeiher with the black bol of  Yang and Yin, al l  lead to the precept of Seeking
l ines of the stainglass windows- cloisone, In this way the balance and order in nature as a way of discovering

image was both physical  and spir i tual ,  and went beyond peace."The form of the paint ing was the least of  i t .

language and the visual to symbol.  The world was bui l t
of  c irc les l ike the back of a turt le.  Al l  forms were mult iple.
Everything had l i fe.  We are al l  part  of  everything.
Transformation permit ted the physical  to al ter and
change and melt  into this new lexicon.



Morrisseau has wri t ten, l f  you don't  see and

-nderstand the use of colours in my work you do not

-nderstand the paint ing." He was constant ly re- invent ing
^ s oalette.  chal lenging the eye of the viewer to see, in
^rs combinat ions of colours, discordant to a European
: 'ained eve. the actual colours of nature.

Eiy this t ime Morr isseau had gathered a group of
< ndred art ists who worked with him and discovered new
direct ions. Each took away what he or she needed and
"noved on to create their  own personal v is ion: Carl  Ray,
Samuel Ash, Saul Wil l iams, Roy Thomas; as wel l  as,
Jackson Beardy, Blake Debassige, Francis Kagige,
Goyce and Joshim Kakegamic. They came and they
wert.  They were a disparate group. They agreed and
-hcrr disanrppd Thov had nO real need tO meet.  OnCevvv. |  |  rvy

they had seen the work of Morr isseau, they were working
with the knowledge of i ts technique. Each set out on a

personal quest,  yet each worked from Morr isseau 's style
out of Moses, the pictographs, the petroglyphs, the
histor ies found in the scrol ls,  and their  own voracious
imaginat ions. Each of these inf luenced a hundred more.
No curr iculum. Just the arr ival  of  an idea that had met i ts
t ime.

In the Summer of 1962 Norval Morr isseau met
Jack Pol lock, a painter teacher and gal lery owner.
Pol lock was in Northern Ontar io on an arts '  qrant to learn
about and encourage indigenous art .

The story goes that one nrght at a night c lass in
Beardmore, Pol lock looked up and saw a tal l ,  th in man
with a bundle of  oaoers under hrs arm. l t  was
Norval Morr isseau. Pol lock has wri t ten in "Dear M that he
knew at once he had l i t t le to teach this art ist  and a lot  to
learn himself .  The Woodland School of  Art  had arr ived at
his door.

Turt le ls land
Acryl ic on Birchbark
Circa 1960 - 07" 109"



Turtle

Acrylic on Canvas

37"128"

"When the history of the twentieth century art in North America is written, no chapter wil l be more dramat-

ic or significant than that of the Anishnabe painters, the aboriginal people of the Great Canadian Shield. In the

1950's when it appeared that their culture was on the verge of being extinguished by the onslaught of the "white"

civil ization, there was a move by several individuals to preserve the ancient oral traditions by recording them in

wrlt ing and in art. In so doing, the artist 's developed a unique style, indigenous, distinctive, graphic, with a rare
potential for narrative and an innate primitive beauty, By the very act of depicting legends, the artists defied cen-

turies of taboos, and many interesting sociological events followed: a shift in the roles of shaman/ artist/ hunter

occurred in the Anishnabe culture; the art became a seminal force in a revitalization movement; and the entire

Ojibway Nation, a people heretofore overlooked by the mainstream of history, was thrust suddenly into the spot-

l ight glare of an art-loving public."

Mary E. (Beth) Southcott
"The Sound of the Drum"

10
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Beaver
Acryl ic on Paper
Circa 1960 - 37"128"

"One should view these works from their earliest
dating in the gallery. Then, the question must be - why do
the colours represent so much progressive intellectual
disturbance on the painter,

To sympathize with this style one needs to do
serious cultural research to satisfy oneself about why a
certain l ine was drawn or a colour used. There are
enough effete travellers in the artworld."

Wayne Doyle, Editor
The Examiner, 1990
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Transformation Thunderbi  rd

Acryl ic on Paper

circa 1960 - 31" 140"

"Ojibway painter Norval Morrisseau ranks as a l iving leg-

end. The founder of the dlstinctive Woodlands School of

Visual Art, he is counted as a key influence by l iterally

hundreds of North American artists "

Dlerdre Hanna, Toronto Sun
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Medicine Shaman
Acryl ic on Paper
circa 1960 - 31"140"

'Despite the destruction of native cultures North
Amerlcan Indians have endured. Out of carnage,
courage and a sense of heritage grew a renaissance of
their art, That renaissance now seems to coincide with a
re-awakening of lndian pride and sense of identity. A
coincidence? Truly important art grows from its cultural
set t ing,  voic ing i ts or ig ins and strengthening i ts people. '

Wi l l iam E. Taylor,  Jr .  PhD. FRGS. RFSC. DUC.
The Art of Norval Morrisseau, Methuen
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Loons
Acryl ic on Paper

circa 1970 - 28" 136"
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Woman
Acrylic on Kraft
circa 1960 - 29" 139"

"Nude with the figure of a graphic, lusty naked woman, her body
seemingly on f i re."

Norval Morrisseau: Art Sti l l  Bowls Over:
Peter Goddard: Toronto Star March. 28. 02
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Spir i t  Beings
Acryl ic on Canvas
circa 1970 - 25"/32"
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To My Good Soul Brother
Acrylic on Kraft
1975 - 32" /40"
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Unity in Nature
Acryl ic on Canvas
1975 - 22"137"
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Leaders of Men
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1970 -  37"151"
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Medicine Bears
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1971 - 27" 132"

-)  r i \  SPir i t  HelPers
L 'J Acryl ic on Canvas

Ckca 197,1 - 30" 128"
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Family of Loons

Acryl ic on Canvas

Circa 1971 - 24" 120"
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Self  Portrai t  as Christ  Figure
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1971 - 35" 146"
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Sacred Bear Chi ldren

Acrylic on Canvas

Circa 1971 - 32'l4O"
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Hunter
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1971 - 23" l3O"
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Sun Totem
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1971 - 60"172" rf lKF

"This story related to me by Norval  as we were f ly ing into Minneapol is. . .  Norval  said, 'A long t ime

ago, maybe two or three hundred years ago, before white men were around, some people were

worried about what was going to happen...,so they went to talk to a shaman. They asked him if

he could f ind out.  The shaman went to a sacred place and started singing and drumming. He

beat on his drum harder and harder unt i l  he jumped r ight  out of  h is body and began to r ise up

in his consciousness. He went up to the third astral plane where he could fly through time. He

flew through time unti l he reached the year 2000 and then came down to look around. Below

hlm he could see hundreds, thousands.. .more then he could count. . .mi l l ions of  ants t ravel l ing

down wel l  t ravel led t ra i ls. . .and mountains st icking outof  the plains l ike giant ice crystals,  ref lect-

ing the sun back lnto his face. When he returned to his own time he told the people about whal

he had seen. He told them that what ever these creatures were, there was lots of them and they

were comino." '

Morr isseau to Bryant Coghlan, Miesner Museum

Universlty of Minnesota
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Sacred Fish
Acryl ic on Canvas

Circa 1971 - 35" 148"
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Interdependence of al l  L i fe
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1971 - 30" 148"
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Fish and Loon CYcle
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1973 -29"150"

Nature Fish
Acrylic on Canvas
Circa 1974 - 19" 141"

"The rudiments of pictographic painting - the expressive form line'

the system of transparency, of interconnecting lines that determine

relationships in terms of spiritual power - were in place in

Morrisseau's work bY 1963."

Elizabeth McLuhan, The lmage Makers

Art Gallerv of Ontario. 1984.
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Sacred Medicine Bear
Acryl ic on Canvas
1974 38" /52"

"Few artists have the gift and abil ity to fulf i l l  the criteria that establish-
es the reputatlon of a really great artist - a creator of masterworks.
Certain artists speak for a tlme in history, some for a place, some for
a people, and some perfect a new way of seeing - a universal for an
ent i re wor ld,  Rare,  indeed, is the art ist  -  painter who does al l  of
these, Morr isseau is one of  these,"

27
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Arrangements on Brown
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa '1975 - 28" 130"
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Unity
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1974 - 22"/36"
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Astral  Plains
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1974 - 21" /33"
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Spiri ts
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1976 - 35" 136" tr.b A'Ad A-re

f ilKE

Thunder Birds
'Acryl ic on Canvas

Circa '1976 - 27" 129"
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Shaman with Sacred PiPe l l

Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1975 - 27" 141"
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Thunderbird Chi ldren

Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1977 - 24" 142"
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fr/* Shaman with Medicine Bear and Thunderbird
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1976 - 22" 142"

Shaman, Bea4
Loon Circle
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1977 - 23" 130"
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Ancestral  Spir i t  wi th Evi l  Serpent
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1977 - 37" 158"
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Warrior Thunderbird
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1977 - 48" 172"

"Morr isseau has been given the name, Copper Thunderbird.  He
signs his paint ings wi th th is name in Cree Syl labics.  The thunderbird
is the messenger between the spirit world and us in the same way
the artist reveals the mythology of his people. This is a repeated
theme in Morr isseau's work.  He is The Thunderbird."

rlt r" i iT*k
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Mother Earth Feed(s) Her Child.z / / l-:
Acrylic on Canvas * n /t U-
Circa 1977 - 30" 136" 
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Shaman and Spir i t  Bears
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa1977 -29"130" 
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Shaman with Pipe
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1977 - 22" 129"
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Warrior and Canoe
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1977 - 30" /36"
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"chingwauk spoke of  a south-shore shaman-warr ior  named Myeegun, who was ski l led in
the Meda (midday) and thus acquired the inf luence and prest ige to organize a war party
which crossed Lake Super ior in canoes."

Selwyn Dewdney and Kenneth Kid,
University of Toronto Press, Indian Rock Paintings of the Great Lakes.
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Nature as One
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1977 - 31" 149"
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Spir i t  Li fe
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1977 - 34" /52"
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"lt would indeed be a great loss if these legends and beliefs...are for-
gotten. For so much is lost. Every day an Ojibway elder dies, and
every day some of the knowledge of his ancestors dies with him."

Norval Morrisseau
Christopher Hume, The New Age of Indian Art,
Maclean's Magazine, January, 1979
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Family
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1977 - 30" /35"
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Underworld Spirits are Targe! tff l/ ./
lnorganic Beings )r ' ,  l l  I  V
Acryl ic on Canvas l- /  U

Circa 1978 - 26"135" /

Spir i ts and Men

Acryl ic on Canvas

Circa 1978 - 28" 139"
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Grand Assembly
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1978 - 36" 146"

"Morrisseau's colours, contours, and choice of imagery have become
permanent ly f ixed in the Canadian visual  p la in."

Peter Goddard, Toronto Star, March 28, 02
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World of Blue
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1978 - 60"169"
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"...to all appearances the aboriginal artist was groping toward the

expression of the magical aspect of his l i fe, rather than taking
pleasure in the world of form around him."

Selwyn Dewdney and Kenneth Kid
University of Toronto Press,
lndian Rock Paintinos of the Great Lakes
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Spir i tual  Batt le for Li fe
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1978 - 35"/120" fflilr

"He's proud of his place in the history of Canadian art and of the
influence he has had on people's l ives. ' l  may not have a Ferrari, but
l 'm the first Indian to break into the Canadian art scene and i have
forever enriched the Canadian wav of l i fe.' "

Norval Morrisseau

Featured: Globe and Mai l ,
Masthead April 1999, Arts and Leisure
"Such a Long Journey" Chris Dafoe
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Heavenly Twins
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1978 - 53"154"

The Art  of  the Woodland Indian, Algoma Fest ival

"The McMichael Canadian Collection established the first permanent
exhibi t ion of  The Art  of  the Woodland Indian in 1976 "
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Arrangement on Blue
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1979 - 64" 146"

"Norval Morrisseau speaks for the Olibway, The Woodland Indian of
Canada. He paints their mythological past and their f ierce future
potent ia l .  He paints his people larger than l i fe,  spir i tual ly huge. He
created a method of depiction that had not previously existed - from
the ancient petroglyphs, from pictograph language symbols, from
stained - glass windows of remembered missionary churches, from
the flat and bril l iant colours of the brutal North of Canada, and from
his own ferti le imaglnation. He speaks in the universal voice of a
master painter for all who wil l look, investigate and understand.
Morrisseau paints masterpieces."
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Hunters with Moose and Bear
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1979 - 34" 151"
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Father and Chi ld
Acryl ic on Canvas
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Spir i ts of the Earth

Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1979 - 34" 157"

" l  made circ les because they represent something with no beginnlng and

no ending, and I divided them in half because there are two sides to

everything, good and bad, short and tall, love and hate, man and

woman."

Norval Morrisseau

Christopher Hume, The New Age of  Indian Art ,

Maclean's Magazine, January, 1979
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Shaman and Animals Speak
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1978 - 35"155" f fr(z

I
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Protect ion and Frui ts of
a Home
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1979 - 23" 130"

Great Migrat ion
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1979 - 29" 143"
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Bear and Thunderbird Spir i ts
Acrylic on Canvas
Circa 1979 - 37'/59" f/fL( 
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"Morrisseau broke ground. He managed to get Indian Art separated from
history and anthropology. He was the trendsetter of the sixties, who paved
the way."

Tom Hill, Senecan, Woodland Cultural Centre
Six Nations Reserve
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Spirits of the Forest
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1980 - 23" 130"
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Shaman and Thunderbirds
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa '1979 - 30" /36"
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Spir i t  World l l
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1979 - 50" 159"
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"There is no word in any Indian language that means
"Art"; native painting has always had other signifi-
cance, either religious or decorative. Morrisseau's
revolution changed all that. He made Indian art possi-
ble, not by ignoring the Shamans, but by becoming
one himself. A gift from Thunderbird - his own, even
greater magic."

Chr istopher Hume,
The New Age of Indlan Art,
Maclean's Magazine, Januhry, 1979
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Soir i t  World
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1979 - 54" 154"
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"Many of Morrisseau's works have qualit ies of stained
glass. Black, wavy l ines of power provide the outl ines
which are f i l led wi th v iv id colour. . .Morr isseau has
moved to more and more flowinq and self-confidant
works."

Jon Anderson, Time Magazine,
August 25,1975
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Sun Shaman: Emerging Spir i t
Acryl ic on Canvas
Circa 1980 - 47"/59'
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Print Ti t les

. We are Gods Within Ourselves.

.  Chi ldren of  L ight and Sound.

.  Sermon to the Birds.

.  Bird Soeaks to these Chi ldren.

.  Fish and Loons of  Lake Nipigon.

.  Woodland Creatures.

Set of  Six Ser igraphs

Numbered, s igned, and t i t led.
From the French Publ icat ion:
Morr isseau: Pol lock,  Sinclair ,
Methuen Publ ishers,  1979.
30"136" Bonded Paoer Stock
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Norval  Morr isseau C.V.

Born:

Educat ion: Self- taught

Selected Solo Exhibi t ions:
2002
2001
2000
2000
1999
1997
1 995
1994
1992
1991
1 990
1 989
1 988
1987
1984
1984
1 983
1 983
1982
1982
1 981
1979
1979
1978
1977
1977
1976
1976
1976
1975
1974
1974
1972
1967
1 966
1 965
1 963
1962

Selected Group Exhibi t ions

2002
2001
2000
1 998
1997
1997
1 996
'1995

1994
'1993

1932, Sand Point Reserve, near Beardmore, Ontar io

Maslak Mcleod Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
Museum of Red Lake, Red Lake, Ontar io
Maslak Mcleod Gal lery,  Santa Fe, New Mexico
The Drawing Centre, New York, New York
Kinsman Robinson Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
Maslak McLeod Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
Winchester Gal lery,  Victor ia,  Br i t ish Columbia
Maslak Mcleod Gal lery,  Santa Fe, New Mexico
Jenkins Showler Gal ler ies,  White Rock, Br i t ish Columbia
Canadian Museum of Civ i l izat ion,  Hul l ,  Quebec
Maslak Mcleod Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
The Art  Emporium, Vancouve; Bri t ish Columbia
Sinclair  Centre, Vancouver,  Br i t ish Columbia
Gulf  Canada Gal lery,  Calgary, Alberta
Ontar io North Now, Ontar io Place, Toronto, Ontar io
Library AA Gal lery,  Brampton, Ontar io
Native American Centre for the Living Arts,  Niagara Fal ls,  New York
Thunder Bay Nat ional Exhibi t ion Centre and Centre for Indian Art ,  Thunder
Robertson Gal lery,  Ottawa, Ontar io
Masters Gal lery,  Ottawa, Ontar io
Thunder Bay Nat ional Exhibi t ion Centre and Centre for Indian Art ,  Thunder
The Gal lery,  Stratford, Ontar io
Pol lock Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
First  Canadian Place, Toronto, Ontar io
Pol lock Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
Graphic Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
Pol lock Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
Gal lery 1 15, Winnipeg, Manitoba
Pol lock Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
Shayne Gal lery,  Montreal,  Quebec
Pol lock Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
Bau-Xi Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
Pol lock Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
Musee du Quebec, Quebec City,  Quebec
St.  Paul de Vence, France
Hart House Gal lery,  Universi ty of Toronto,Toronto, Ontar io

Pol lock Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
Pol lock Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io

Bay Ontar io

Bay, Ontar io

Volkunde Museum, Munich, Germany
F. R. Weiser Museum, Minneapol is,  Minnesota
Museum of Anthropology, VancouveI Bri t ish Columbia
Maslak Mcleod Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
Mendel Art  Gal lery,  Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Exposicao de Art  Indigena, Belo Horizonte, Brazi l

Seneca Col lege, Toronto, Ontar io
Department of lndian Affairs and Northern Development,  Ottawa, Ontar io
Thunder Bay Art  Gal lery,  Thunder Bay, Ontar io

Thunder Bay Art  Gal lery,  ART OF THE ANISHNABE, Thunder Bay, Ontar io
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Norval Morr isseau Selected Group Exhibi t ions cont 'd.

1992 Wallack Gal ler ies, Ottawa, Ontar io
1992 K-Bros Gallery, North Bay, Ontario
1990 Maslak Mcleod Gal lery,  Santa Fe, New Mexico
1989 George Pompidou Centre, Paris,  France
1988 Sinclair  Centre, VancouveL Bri t ish Columbia
1987 Southwest Museum, Los Angeles, Cal i fornia
1987 O. M. Show, Santa Barbara, Cal i fornia
1987 A CELEBRATION OF CONTEMPORARY NATIVE ART, Southwest Museum, Los Angeles, Cal i fornia
1986 Manul i fe Centre, Edmonton, Alberta
1986 THE BIRCH BARK SINGS, Ontar io North NoW Ontar io Place, Toronto, Ontar io
1984 NORVAL MORRISSEAU AND THE EMERGENCE OF THE IMAGE MAKERS,

Art Gal lery of Ontar io,  Toronto, Ontar io
1983 CONTEMPORARY INDIAN ART AT RIDEAU HALL, Ottawa, Ontar io
1982 RENEWAL: MASTERWORKS OF CONTEMPORARY INDIAN ART FROM THE

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF MAN, Thunder Bay Nat ional  Exhibi t ion Centre and
Centre for Indian Art ,  Thunder Bay, Ontar io

1979 Timmins Museum, Timmins, Ontar io
1979 KINDER DES NANABUSH, McMichael  Canadian Col lect ion,  for  Hamburg, West Germany
1978 Glenbow-Alberta Inst i tute, Calgary, Alberta
1978 IMAGES OF MAN lN CANADIAN PAINTING 1878-1978, Mclntosh Gal lery,

Universi ty of Western Ontar io,  London, Ontar io
1978 ART OF THE WOODLAND lNDlAN, McMichael  Canadian Col lect ion,  Kleinburg,  Ontar io
1978 MORRISSEAU/THOMAS/ODJlG, Pol lock Gal lery,  Toronto, Ontar io
1977 LINKS TO A TRADITION, Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Development,

for t ravel to centers in Brazi l
1977 ART TO GO, Art  Gal lery of Ontar io,  Toronto, Ontar io
1977 CONTEMPORARY INDIAN ART-THE TRAIL FROM THE PAST TO THE FUTURE,

Mackenzie Gal lery and Native Studies Programme, Trent Universi ty,  Peterborough, Ontar io

il

il
il
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JOSEPH BERTRAM MCLEOD
TORONTO, ONTARIO,
CANADA

EDUCATION RECENT CURATORIAL:
McMaster Universi ty (1957) Bachelor of  Arts:  History and Engl ish Canadian Art  Exhibi t ion,  Brazi l ,  on behal f  of  the Canadian
University of Toronto (1964) Master of Education, Type A (Equiv) Government, CANADA NAS GERIAS ( Canada promotes

Mega Event to Strengthen Ties with Brazil )
PROFESSIONAL EXPERI ENCE
High School  Teacher /  Administrator -  Northern Canada Canadian Exhibi t ion of  Art ,  CENTRO INTERNATIONALE
Lecturer,  Wri ter  /  subject  developer,  Colombo Plan, Government DEL MOLISANI NEL MONDO, Boiano (CP) l ta ly
of Canada, Rejang Teachers College, Sarawak, Malaysia (An exhibit of art from across Canada organized as a

travel l ing exhibi t  throughout l ta ly.)
Artistic Director, Peterborough Summer Theatre, Trent University,

Peterborough, Ontar io,  Canada Gal lery Geronimo -  Munich, Germany

Dean of  Engl ish,  Seneca Col lege Department of  Just ice,  Canada, Ottawa -  curator ia l
Artistic Director, Minkler Theatel Seneca College, Toronto. examination of early Norval Morrisseau Art : Heritage

Foundat ion
Curator /  Director -  Maslak McLeod Gal ler ies,  Toronto -

Santa Fe, USA KEEPING OUR STORIES ALIVE, designate gal lery -

Indian Art Institute, Santa Fe, USA

Royal Ontar io Museum, Toronto,  Canada -  curator ia l
i. Wenjack Theatre, Trent University, developed and directed appraisal of Museum gift of over a hundred objects.
a Canadian content,  professional  theatre:  produced, David
French, Morley Calahan, Grat ien Gel inas,  Carol  Bol t ,  Representat ive:  Sothebys.com (Canada -  Uni ted States)
Robertson Davies.
i i .  Canada Counci l  Grant,  Theatre,  Germany, to develop and Governor General  of  Canada, Rideau Hal l ,  Ottawa, Canada:
produce pedagogical  mater ia l  for  the arts in Canada. Floyd Kuptana
i i i .  Seneca Col lege, Dean of  Engl ish -  organized and directed

the Engl ish educat ional  program del ivered at  the Col lege. Sam Shepard, St i l lwater,  Minn.,  USA
Later, as Artistic Director of the Minkler, managed and produced
professional  theatre as wel l  as a mult i -cul tural  ar ts out-  The Sculptures of  Baker Lake, Nunavut -

reach program throughout the community.  Norval  Morr isseau GOVERNOR'S GALLERY, Santa Fe, New Mexico, USA
in residence. Young Canadian Art ists exhibi ted in the Col lege
gal ler ies.  Nat ive Centre,  Brantford,  Ontar io .  Sasoon Mayer Col lect ion
iv. Maslak McLeod Galleries: Toronto - Santa Fe, directed toward

the exhibi t ion and sale of  Canadian Nat ive Art  as wel l  as German -  American Woman's Club, Vatterstet ten,  Germany,

Internat ional  ar t is ts:  Kiawak Ashoona, Joseph Jacobs, Mafu J iang Evelyn Rader:  Exhibi t ion Volkerkundmuseum, Munich,

Stepen Gordiey Norval  Morr isseau, Blake Debassige, Germany
Floyd Kuptana.

BRITISH ENERGY, Peel  Park,  East Ki l lbr idge, Scot land,
MEMBERSHIPS Dr.  Jef f rey
Ontario Teachers Federation
League of Canadian Poets PORTABLE MASTERWORKS, catalogue exhibit ion of early,

A.C.T.R.A. (  non-act ive )  smal l  Inui t  Sculptures:  Maslak Mcleod Gal ler ies,  Toronto

Wri ters Union (  ret i red )
Professional  Art  Dealers Associat ion of  Canada (  P.A.D.A.C. )  Hol ly Hunter,  Bever ly Hi l ls ,  Cal i fornia,  USA
Associate: Sothebys.com ( Canada - United States )

PUBLICATIONS
Trace, Alive Press, Borealis, Press Porcepic, NC Press, Acanthus,

Muse, Hart ford Currant,  Four Quarters,  Canadian Forum,

Fiddlehead, Cardinal ,Quarry,  Weltbune-Germany, Poet and Cri t ic ,

Laurel, Quartet, Wormwood, Bitteroot, Edge, Poesie Vivante-ltaly,

North, Harrowsmith, lAQ, Poetry Australia, Poetry New Zealand,

lnscape, Dalhousie Review Malahat, Weave, Cottonwood Review,

Era,  Fol io,  The Archer,  Intrepid,  Manna, Ant igonish Review,

Rollerskates, I am an Indian, Other Voices.
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Paint ings from the col lect ions of:

Dr. Herbert T. Schwarz
Dr. and Mrs. Langer
Mr.  El l iot  Durang
Mr. James White
Mr. Alvin Swanson
Mr. Hugh Carlson
Maslak Mcleod Gal lery

Thanks to:
James K. Bart leman, The Lieutenant Governor of Ontar io
Kathleen Olmstead
Al ic ia Hay
Evelyn Radlen President German-American Womens Club,
Anthony Mart inenko
Patr ick Gi lmour

Cover photo: BGM
Digital  Photography: Mattew Styl ianou, Christ ian McLeod
Art Director and Design: Christ ian Mcleod

Printed in Canada

Al l  inquir ies please contact:

Maslak Mcleod Gallery
25 Prince Arthur Ave.
Toronto Ontar io.
M5R 182
Canada

118 Scol lard St.
Toronto, Ontario
M5R 1G2
Canada

Tel: 416-944-2577
Emai l :  curator@maslakmcleod.com
Web: www.maslakmcleod.com
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Norval Morrisseau
The Development of  the Woodland School  of  Art

Maslak Mcleod Gallery
25 Prince Arthur Ave.
Toronto Ontario.
M5R 182
Canada

Tel./Fax
Informat ion Line:

1-416-944-2577
1 -800-387-6051
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